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surface of the ground, instead of, as at present, only through the
pervious chalk underground. This dry valley has been taken
advantage of in the construction of the new line, which would
without it have been a continuous cutting from Rickmansworlh
to Chorley Wood Common.
In the course of the return walk two deep cuttings were
passed through, showing sections, about 90 feet in height, of
the Upper Chalk entirely free from" pipes," owing to clay
being on the surface and forming an impermeable capping,
instead of gravel or sand, which allow water to percolate
through them.
On arrival at Rickmansworth the Members of the two
Societies had tea and then dispersed to their several destina-
tions. The party numbered forty.
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(Report by 'l'HE DIRECTOR.)
On emerging from Lewisham Jnnction Railway station the
party bore to the right and proceeded along Loampit Vale.
After passing beneath the main line railway bridge it turned to
the left and then again to the right, up Brookbank Road.
During the last ten years there has beenmuch building between
the Loampit-Hill sections and the main line of the South.
Eastern Railway lower down the hill, and Brookbank Road is
one of the new streets. At the top of this road there appeared
a fine clear section, about 20ft. in height, showing the uppermost
beds of the Woolwich series surmounted by the thin pebble
band at the base of the London Clay, and seven or eight feet of
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the clay itself. South and south-west of this point the London
Clay grew thicker and thicker, while north and north-east were
the outcrops of the lower Woolwich Beds, the Thanet Sand, and
the Chalk. The feature of special interest in the section facing
the Brookbank Road was the presence of a very clearly shown
reversed fault. Its throw was only about 2ft., but the existence
of a reversed fault at all in beds like these is a noteworthy
fact, though they are not uncommon in mountain-chains and
much disturbed districts. It need hardly be said that the
peculiarity of a reversed fault is that it hades or inclines to the
upthrow. Consequently a boring made close to its line might
pierce through the same beds twice. In this case the line
of the fault, instead of being, like an average fault, some 15 or
20 degrees from the vertical, was found to be only 15 or 16
degrees from the horizontal.
Mounting to the top of the section just described, and gazing
in a westerly direction, the excavations made for some now dis-
used brickworks showed the London Olay dipping into the hill-
side, the pebble band at its base, and the light-coloured sand
with clay partings, and clay with sandy partings, being visible
here and there below. In the side of an excavation at some
little distance, and a little below the general level of the pit,
a dark band indicated the presence of a bed of lignite, which
was not inspected more closely in consequence of the wetness of
the ground.
The party then retraced its steps a little in order to see the
beds of the Woolwich series which underlie those already
noticed. The pit displaying them lies on the northern side of
the Brookbank Road, and is now enclosed and used as a store-
yard. Being, however, nearly semicircular in shape, the various
strata were fairly well seen from the top, though a few of the
more adventurous climbed down the sides of the pit in order to
obtain specimens. Here were visible the shell-beds of the
Woolwich series, the middle, or oyster bed, standing out
prominently, while the softer Cyrena beds, above and below,
had been worn back. Below the shell-beds thick pebble-beds
were seen.
Proceeding northwards, over ground from which the Wool.
wich Beds had been largely removed, the large pit of Chalk
capped by Thanet Sand was next visited, the evenness of the
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junction , fr om the absence of pipes, causing some sur pr ise.
Thence emerging into the Lewish am hi gh r oad , the partJ'
returned in the d irection of Lewisham Junction Stat ion, an d
ascending Lewisham Hill crossed Bl ackheath and the south-east
corner of Greenwich Park, and entered Westcombe Park. (See
paper on these sections, ' P roc. Geol. Assoc.,' Vol. viii, p . 59.)
Near the j unction of Foyl e R oad with Humber R oad t he sh ell-
beds ofthe W oolw ich series were vis ible on the southern side of
the l at ter r oad , t he oyster bed, however, being absent. The
pebble-beds of t he Bl ackheath series were h ere seen to r est
directl y on t he shell -beds , though this was not so clearly
manifest as in 1883 (when t he Association last vis ited t his spot)
owing to the carting away of much of t he pebble-beds at this
point since that ti me. Proceeding eas twar d, the presence of
the she ll -beds, which throw out th e water percolating through
the permeable gravel and sand above, was marked by the wet-
ness of the g round on the south side of Humber R oad. Ne al'
t he juncti on of Humber and Coleraine R oad s, t he bridge over
the r ail way near, but west of, Westcombe P ark Stabion,
enabled the party to see t he 'l'han et Sand, whic h forms t he
whole of the railway-cutting westward on its southern side,
the much lower bank on the north being partl y compose d of
overly ing orange-coloured valley-gravel. Thence, ascend ing
Beaconsfield R oad , a wet place with fragments of brok en sh ell s
was crossed, and t he whit ish sa nd, with thin clayey lamina-
tions, which there appe ar s to dir ectly overlie the sh ell -beds ,
wa s in spected. 'I'h is sand has been largely car ted aw ay sin ce
1883. The modificati ons in this section that have conseque ntly
taken pl ace since that da te make it probable t hat t his whitish
sand, whic h, as we have seen, disappears at the juncti on of
Foyl e and Humber Roads, sho uld be classed with the Bl ack-
heath rather than with the Woolwich Beds.
The party here dis persed, some to get a train a t Westeombe
P ark Station, close by, wh ile others walked west ward t hr ough
Greenwich Park.
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